Chemical and Petroleum Engineering

Enrollment Form for _______________

Semester, Year

Name _______________________________  KUID _______________  Major: Chemical Petroleum (circle one)

Degree Program: BS  MS  PhD
(circle one)

Curriculum Option: general  biomed  petro  enviro  pre-med (BS ChE only)
(circle one)

In consultation with an advisor, I have chosen these courses based on my program of study. I understand that I am responsible for selection of these courses and for knowing degree requirements for my major.

Student Signature _____________________________________________  Date: _______________________

Advisor Signature ______________________________________________  Date: _______________________

Advisor checklist:

- Confirmed and completed top section
- Signed and dated by all parties
- Checked online DPR for errors/questions
- Passed or enrolled in all pre-requisites
- Chosen electives count toward degree
- Flagged CPE 211/221 restriction (if applicable)
- Flagged CPE GPA restriction (if applicable)
- Entered in online advising tool

Policies to be aware of:

- ChE students must have a 2.0 GPA in CPE 211 and CPE 221 to progress to Junior CPE courses.
- ChE students and PetE students must have a 2.0 CPE GPA to progress to Senior CPE courses.

Alternate Course Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hrs</th>
<th>Meeting time &amp; location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>In place of which course above?</th>
<th>Credit Hrs</th>
<th>Meeting time &amp; location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total hours advised:

Notes:

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

___________ Prepared with Dawn